Committee on Committees

Peggy Hauselt (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  Anthropology/Geography/Ethnic Studies  x3557
Marjorie Sanchez-Walker (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  History  x3316
Andy Dorsey (1st yr of 2 yr term)  English  x6842
Ann Strahm (1st yr of 2 yr term)  Sociology/Gerontology/Gender Studies  x3582
Keith Nainby (1st yr of 2 yr term)  Communication Studies  x3523
Staci Scheiwiller (SOA)  Art  x3497

Curriculum Committee

Abu Mboka (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  Criminal Justice  x6822
Phil Garone (2nd yr of 2 yr term) (Co-Chair)  History  x3319
Sunny Liu (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  Communication Studies  x3867
Betsy Eudey (1st yr of 2 yr term) (Co-Chair)  Sociology/Gerontology/Gender Studies  x6673
Chris Nagel (1st yr of 2 yr term)  Philosophy & Modern Languages  x3712
Daryl Moore (SOA)  Art  x3369
Sari Miller-Antonio  Interim Associate Dean- Ex Officio Member  x3604

Budget and Planning Committee

Sari Miller-Antonio (1st yr of 2 yr term)  Anthropology/Geography/Ethnic Studies  x3604
Bill Foreman  (1st yr of 2 yr term)  English  x6509
Andy Young (2nd yr of 2 yr term) (Chair)  Philosophy & Modern Languages  x3508
Tamara Sniezek (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  Sociology/Gerontology/Gender Studies  x3224
Chau-Pu Chiang (1st yr of 2 yr term)  Criminal Justice  x3665
David Olivant (SOA)  Art  x3434
Jim Tuedio  Interim Dean- Ex Officio Member  x3531

Representative to the Research, Scholarship and Creative Activity Policy Committee

Richard Wallace (2nd yr of 2 yr term)  Anthropology/Geography/Ethnic Studies  x3228